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QUESTION 1

You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2008 as its application
development platform. You create an ASP.NET Web application using .NET Framework 3.5. The application stores
sensitive profile data in a SQL Server 2008 database. You are required to make sure that no profile data is stored in
clear text. What will you do to accomplish the task? 

A. Use the Aspnet_regiis.exe tool to encrypt the connection string that is used to connect to the database. 

B. Create a custom profile provider and ensure that the provided information is encrypted before it is stored in the
database. 

C. Enable the secure sockets layer encryption for the SQL Server connections. 

D. Use SQL Profiler. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

You work as a Software Developer for Hi-Tech Inc. You develop an application using Visual Studio .NET 2005. You
create an unregistered COM DLL file named Com1.dll. You want to use this Com1.dll file in your application code.
However, Com1.dll needs to be registered in the Windows Registry before it is used by the application. Which of the
following tools will you use to accomplish the task? 

A. Wsdl.exe 

B. Regsvr32.exe 

C. Tlbimp.exe 

D. Disco.exe 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

You work as a Windows Application Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2008 as its
application development platform. You are creating a Windows Forms application using .NET Framework 3.5. You need
to develop a new control for the application. You must ensure that the control inherits the TreeView control by adding a
custom node tag and a highlight color. What will you do? 

A. Set the control\\'s DrawMode property to OwnerDrawText, and then implement a custom DrawNode event handler. 

B. Set the control\\'s DrawMode property to OwnerDrawAll, and then implement a custom DrawNode event handler. 

C. Write a code segment in the DrawNode event handler to give the highlight color. 

D. Override the OnPaint method. 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 4

You work as a Database Developer for a Web based music company named Music2Music. You are designing a
database for online order management application. The customers use the company\\'s Web site to place orders for the
music CDs. Orders details are first inserted into an online database named OrdersData. The Orders database includes
a table named Orders and a table named OrderDetails. The Orders table contains basic information about the orders.
The OrderDetails table contains information about the individual items in the orders. Fragments of the Orders database
is given below: 

Requirements of the database design are given below: 

l Customers must be able to use the company\\'s Web site to view orders stored in the OrdersData database. 

l Customers should be able to see only their own orders. 

l Customers should not be able to modify the orders. 

l The primary key values of the orders are not relevant to the customers and should not be 

visible. What will you do? 

A. Create a view that displays the order information for a customer. 

B. Create a stored procedure that retrieves the order information for a customer. 

C. Grant SELECT permissions on the Orders and OrderDetails tables to the customers 

D. Create a scalar user-defined function that retrieves the order information for a customer. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. The company has several branches worldwide. 

The company uses Visual Studio.NET 2005 as its application development platform. You have recently finished the
development of an application using .NET Framework 2.0. The application can be used only for cryptography.
Therefore, you have implemented the application on a computer. What will you call the computer that implemented
cryptography? 

A. Cryptosystem 

B. Cryptanalyst 
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C. Cryptographic toolkit 

D. Cryptographer 

Correct Answer: A 
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